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Cleveland, Ohio, May 28. The repub- -
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lican etate ctoQTailttoa P"83- - ; V, V'No Questi on now.this morning. The reports of the com-.tio-n importancecan of ater thaimittees on credentials, rules' and. order, that which concerns the relative: ;of
of (business were submitted aiid adopt-- capital and labor and wf pledge Quir-

ed' .; . v

'' , , . , selVes to the protection of theses issro
'The- - report maWng' General Charles classes of avilization . We. .welcome the

H. Grosvenor permanent chairman and ta -- f
-

continuing the rest of the temporaryxxtuJ; nltZiSSl tooreandzations w c,aa
Governor Nash Brentea Gne '5
venor the latter receStved an ovation
and sooke
"General Dick, chairman of the- comr

mittee :or resblutions, then read his re--
port. He wad-cheere- d as he proceeded,
especially on the references to Roose- -
velt. Hanna, Porater . and Governor
Nash, On hia motion the resolutiona
were adopted

vh niaTfnm, i ita'A.iMffiat death ZJfZZ
iKinley. In this connection it stales:
h-Wt-

e-ly rnfeed the. chief
factor f our latter, industrial ; growith,

career of commercial : expansion.. : His

confidence and .security, prompted frk--uiZ:, --r iL JL.. ,

cirvrbcai advntas -- in Lmmlai .
!fwA.--.wh-n?- . MAiipiiimtt.ff:

'ia'rUcJ'xnU 'iAsZrtrvre-u- -

Fori de France, May 18. The gov-- of
eminent Steamer Topaze arrived Jiere x
this , afternoon from - Grand Riviere,
bringing 225 refugees tram that place.
About 400 of the inhabitants were left
behind. They, will be brought here to
morrow, as will also the residents of
other towns. r .

The priest at Morne Rouge has sent a
etter to American Consul Ayme, etat-n- g

that the people " of that place have
been slowly starving since May 8. The
administration has sent no supplies to
them . The. town lies eight miles north
of St. Pierre It is situated inland
and communication with it has. 'been
cut off. The people are living on dried
foodstuffs found in the stores;-- ; Messrs.'
Kennan and Jacassi, concerning whose
whereabouts considerable anxiety - is
felt, are safe at Morne Rouge.

Paris, May 28. The governor of Mar
tinique, M. L'Herre, cabled from Fort
de France, under date of today, May
28 confirming the Associated Press
dispatches announcing that a fresh
eruption of Mont Peflee occurred during
the evening of Monday, May 26. caus
ing a great panic at Fort de France.
The cinders and scoria, however, the
governor added, did not touch the
town, falling on the north of the island.
Calm is now restored at Fort
de Srance.

The governor abandoned his 'propos
ed - visit to the devastated places on
the island owing to torrential fall and
rough sea. .

Several craters, the governor further
reported, were vomiting thick smoke.

Another eruption of Mont Pelee oc
curred as the French cruser Tage pass
ed St. Pierre recently, resulting in a
sudden flow of mud froin the bed of the
river Blanche.

The- - governor concludes that his lat-
est visit to St Pierre confirms the pre-
vious reports that the southern por-
tion of thatctqwn was .apparently de-
stroyed by an inexplicable phenomena?
resembling a frightful hurricane, which
swept from nortji to souths The fall

mmsmfugitive
Hi: HEwyoRic

HAD ESCAPED FROM MECKLEN.

BURG JAIL FOUGHT DES-

PERATELY.

White Plains, N. T., May 2&. A ne-

gro named Lewis Abernathy, alias Bud
AJbernathy, an escaped convict from
Mecklenburg county prison ,at Char
lotte, iNi. C, rwas captured here today.
Chief of Police Irwin of Mecklenburg
county telegraphed the chief of police
here that he believed the fugitive was
in hiding with his brother residlngr at
White) Plains.

Recently a negro stabbed an Italian
because he would not give him a cigar,
and escaped. The description of the ne-

gro italied with that of Abernathy.
The house of AJbernathy' s brother was
watched and the escaped convict was
caught trying to crawl through the
bushes.

He fought desperately and td to
draw a razor but it was knocked from
his hand with a blow of a policeman's
stick.

At police headquarters he was iden-
tified as am escaped convict. He was
locked up, awaiting requisition.

HENDERSON POSTMASTER
'Washington), May 28. Pryce T. janes

was today nominated for postmaster at
Henderson, N. C.

thVtlon 01 princtples we favored a renewaland nlaeed ou?peopl jncopry tfij the wisff iprwisions by which thof the forces tfbr.van unrestrWted lmam&ration of Chinese
humanity. ... 'has been prevented, and we now com--

The platform cordially endorsed Pres-- rmend congress for re-enact- ing the Chi-ide- nt

Roosevelt's, pledge to carry for- - nese exclusion law, thus ensuring con- -

faoturera now coanstanWy.i excee ;. their
importations, a conditiom never Kiaao'Wii

: in' the - ttjptiory of 'the ' country ;?fiior to
i 1897 and 'wir favorable balance trade
.has become the greatestnot only-fi- a th

histofytof -- nations'. So; great isr ' fthe

5H5; prosperttiy' and so ample tne

that the present republieaii: Tlcoaifftesa
has been able to redeem party;, pledges
by repealing twar rereniies aggregating'
$11,000,000 annnaJly, Jthus reducing taxa- -
tlon to a peace ibasis, while the army

of 82em,n?SJ?5our splendid prosperity, has cora&r
the mere shadow of impending free

business; alarm industrial . interests and
immediately; diminish the demand' for
labor.- - , - '

.T" TSSi
iwlthout parallel in our iatnnalsi and
which will; forever rebound! vto 'X ne
credit of an admtoistration which,
avoidtog , alliance in its foreign policy
has kept steadily to riew the glory of
the -- American flag, and epreadl of
American comtaterce the steadfast sup- -
port of matmtenanoe of American
dodtriaes and y. traditions, and has
(wrought for the present , and the ta- -
ture 111 tne interest of world-wid- e peace

f, T"Capital is the only fruit-o- f Isdborad
could never have existed if labor ha4
aot first existed. Labor 4s the 'superior

er COnSiderat3on .

, Secure for aabor
:..

the consideration
H th Jfne toll&r to create a , healthy
'opinion on the subject of labor and ,the
Justice.of.s receiving a full:shpf1
tne. vaJ"e9.lt cre.ates; to Drlng lar

1
in the' adjustment of suchsquest5ioina'a
imay csoncern these two great factor

ibor,r
wards for Jajbor, ;andiavorrfuch law

" wilV harmonize the, interests ofj la J

oitou.--
xne-ouroen :

. Chinese Exclusion.-a- n our, declara

in the strength of the navy urge
legislation that will expedite the con-

struction of the isthmian canal.
"Trusts. We recognise the necessity

of on
. in order-t- o meet new

conditions in the industrial world, and
compete successfully in the wonld's
market, but all combinations that Stifle
competition, control prices, limit pro-
duction, or under cut profits or values,
and especially when they raise the
prices of the necessities of life, are op-

posed to public policy and-shoul- be
repressed with a strong hand.--.Th- d re-

publican (party is the only one ihatthas
dealt courageously and honestly . jvith
the trust question. , it enacted, early
as 1890, a Saw framed by tfoa distin-
guished 'statesman, John Sherman, to
prohibit and punish combinations in
restraint of 'trade, the control of ages
or the advancement of prices.' This act,
framed by a republican 'statesman,
passed by a republican1 conjress and
signed toy a repxiSblicafi presraent; has
proved helpful in preventing abuses by
such combinations where such abuses
were found to exist, and is now being
vigorously applied by. a republican ad-
ministration in the prosecution of un-
lawful combinations. Sulbseqmently to
the enactment of this law the demo-
cratic party obtained control of both

v (Continued on 5th page.)

Biltmore Butter, 35c pound. Phone 68.
' tf.

Private sale household furniture
cheap, linoleum, :bedatead, etc. Apply
90 Cumberland avenue after 5:30. r" tf.

Soda Water at Grant's Pharmacy, tf
Ice cream made: from pure cream

only,' to ice , cream soda at Grant's
Pharmacy. ' 8710t.

Open all night, Raysor'B Drug Store.

: Splendid mountain pasture in the
Vanderbllt' preserve for cows. 50c per
head per month; -- Apply Forest Depart-rne- nt

Biltmore' Estate. tf

HAMMOCK
'5 " - , ' j t

Palmer s : Are the
; Best Made:;; :

Tou Can Get Them at ;

HESTON
Phone t , V26 So. Main S f

-

Gommencement and

Graduating Gowns

For These Purposes We
Are Showirig in White

Goods: :

FREHGirGlllFFQIlS

45 Iiiesiiifeprices'
45 to 90c.

T """"'

PARIS MOUSLIIIS

2 yards wide, prices

35c to $1.50 Yard.

0R6AIIDIES

2 yards wide, prices

25, 35, 50, 60, 75-1.- 25

PERSIAN LAV, I

'

30 inches wide, prices ,

12:1-- 2 to 60c.
l

FRENCH LAWNS

From 25 to 50c
I

.We aho have a full line

ot Laces and Apliques

jjanid Ribbons suitable for

Trimming, :

iiaQTrninnur r.ii
UUUtl UlUllUI w wu

5tPatt6ri;Avenue,

If We Have it it is the BEST.

Fly '

Screens

For .windows and doors. Don't

be troubaed with the "pesky fly"

but have your house screened

and bar their--entrance- Screens

cost but a little and are a source

of much comfort in summer time.

Asheville
Hardware Go
ON THE SQUARE.

are undecidednyou to v have your
photograph! made ask

the advice of some fi iend who

his had an art school educa-

tion. s
.

BROCK & KOONCE,
The Fhbtoiftpaphers.

59 South Main Street. r
'

The I. X. li. Department Store
AS SIMPLE AS A B C. " ,

Bigger values loWer .prtees, , nerwfr
novelties, .larger,' varieties, stronger
leaders is what It means to buy of The
I X L. This Is a lesson that hundreds
have learned with proflka and. pleasure
in the school of exper'once. -

The I. X. L. Department Store
Phone 197, . . 22 Patton Ave.

Spring Onions 6c bunch,'. 3 , for 10c,
Head Lettuce 5c bunch, ;Curley Letiuce
2 for Be. ,

HIRAM LINDSET. ja
Phones 173 and 200., V;

for: saleSEVEN room; house", modern .convent
iences; 1 , minutes' walk from - Court
square, nice neighborhood ,at-'-'- low
Price. Rents $17.50.

VOTEJUESOAY

iSENATE AGREES TO VOTE THEN
ON THE BILL FORTHE GOV-

ERNMENT OF ISLANDS.
J

Burrows Spes in Advocacy of
the Measure and Quotes Mc-Kinle- y's

Expression of Hope

NO appropriation
FOR WINSTON BUILDING

A PRUITL.BSS DISCUSSION OF SIL-

VER COINAGE IN THE HOUSE-QUEST- ION

OF POPULAR ELEC-

TION OF SENATORS.
Washington, May 28. The senate to-

day agreed to take a vote on the Phil-
ippines civil government bill and
amendments at 4 p. m Tuesday. Sena-
tor Burrows addressed the senate in
advocacy of the measure. He advo
cated a continuance of the present
course toward the islands,- - leaving the
future to the future, in. the ultimate
hope, as expressed by the late presi-
dent, that the (Filipinos would come to
look back with gratitude to the day
when God gave every American arms.

Early in. the .session the conference
report on the omnibus bill iwaa agreed
to. The appropriation of $160,000 for a
new building: at Winston-Sale- m, N. C,
was stricken out. The question of the
popular electipn of senators was brief-
ly discussed and went over.

Washington, May 28.- - The house
spent the; day in a fruitless discussion
of the financial ruestion based upon the
bill to coin the silver bullion In the
treasury --into subsidiary, coinage. An
amendment .offered by Newlands to
make the.aubsldary coinage authorized
by the 'bill full legal tender for iail debts
puiblic and private, was pending when
tne nouse adjourned.

Washingtoh," May 28. Speaker Hen
ders6n - attended the funerai?: 6f Lord
Panncefote today and by! M$aeslgnallgprsentativealzell
sylvania, presided overT the 4elfhera
110ns 01 tne nouse. ,

A rule for the consideration of the
bill to increase the subsidiary silver
coinage, which was pending when the
house adjourned yesterday, was adop
ted 89 to 75. Under its term two hours
were allowed for general debate. Mr.
Hill (Conn.), who had charge of the
bill, expressed his surprise at the crit
icism of the measure indulged in by
Mr. Shafroth yesterday. There seemed
to be a misunderstanding, he said, as
to the scope of the bill. It had nothing
to do with the question of the excharig-abilit- y

or redemption of silver dollars
in the Fowler bill. It covered only the
subject of subsidiary 'coinage and was
so innocent that the minority had not
seen fit to attack it in their report.

KANSAS REPUBLICANS

NOMINATE W. J. BAILEY

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S AD-

MINISTRATION ENTHUSIAS-TICALL- Y

ENDORSED.
Wffchita, Kani., May 28. The republi-

can state convention In session here to-

day nominated W. J. Nailey for gov-

ernor and endorsed the administration of
President Roosevelt.

Congressman Long was cheered for
fully three minutes when in a speech
he declared Roosevelt would be ted

im 1904.

If brevity's the soul of wit,
I do not want that sort.

Too well I know there's not a bit
Of fun in being short.

Three
Special
oapa
' A nice residence on popular

paved street.
."" r , ..'.

Two choice bui!ding lots in

good neighborhood. . -
, f -V ? at - f

' - '',

Get the prices and full par-ticul- ars

at our office. ' '

ffliie & ;LaParbBi
: I --'Exclusive ;'Agerits;- .- ;

So. 23 Patton Aver1; - 5 Thone" 661

ward McKinley's plans,and President tlnued protection to American labor
Roosevelt's administration is thorough- - : from Chinese immigration."
ly approved. A high compliment is; The resolutions favor a continuance
paid him personally. He is spoken of of the lSberal pension policy inaugu-a- s

representing "a civic patrlottismj of rated by the republican party; advo-th- e

highest type," and the destinies of cate the extension of the postal rural
free delivery service herever its ex- -.

the country are regarded as safe to his ,

. tension may be justified;' recommends
substantial and uninterrupted increase7m: tla!tform then deals with stale and

scoria, formed a layer alfo6t deeo;
ne ; northern part of tin toxm i

buried under a 'bed of mud ;It Is im-
possible to adequately describe the des-
olation of St. Pierre. .

We Can Furnish

Gut ulass
For the
Table

And heartily extend to you an
invitation to examine our stock.

Our designs of cut glass are the
very best both in quality and
workmanship, and the cutting is
carefully executed.. Remember
that the value of cut glass lies
ahhost wholly in the careful and
artistic workmanship displayed
in the execution of the design.'

Arthur M.' 'Ftflilfe
Ido!np1',"'".

Paris Gpcen
FOR v

Potato Bugs
10, 15 and 35c Pe Box.

Grant's Pharmacy

Pop Re nf
Well located hotel of '
25 rooms newly paint- - 1

ed and papered. f
Splendid chance. for

' an experienced party.
For part icnl are apply - --

to
1

H. F. GRANT & SON
Real Estate Agents.

48 Patton Avenue.
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Help Us Keep a

issues, and Governor Nash's adminis-
tration is endorsed. -

The resolution warmly commends
Senators Foraker and Hanna and en-

dorses the record of the republican con-

gresses, ''especially those since the in-

auguration of William McKinley."
"We deem it especially proper," ithe

platform continues, "Thaltthe repub-
licans of Ohio, the state of Wiliiami Mc
Klnley, at this time to call attention to
the general prosperity which followed
his first election ito the presidency. A
protective tariff law was quickly pas-

sed and the gold standard firmly es-

tablished. From a condition of great
business depression and unexampled

(suffering among those dependent upon
our. industries, the resultt-o- f democratic
free trade, (the country quickly .passed
to a state of great business activity and
universal prosperity, the most remark-
able in the history of . the world. All
are now employed and all wages have
advanced more than before1 yknown.
Farm products Waver doubled ini - value
and earnings and savings have large-
ly increased. The, products of the farm,
the forests, the, mines, the' shops and
factories, nttt only supply the imarvea-ousl- y

increased' home demand, tout have
permanently placed' the United States
.at Ithe. head of the world's exporting

Filter all water now. .Use .the
natural stone filter; it is the safest And
most perfect filter made. Tliey are in
stock now. J. H. rLaw, 35 Patton

" -avenue. -

rr Glasses

fflLAaC9,

Eyes.-
-- irfTuI;;

,

Oame to us end we will tell you-Ju- st

what your eyes need, free odf charge. ;

McKeeoi
54 Patton avenue, .opposite PostofBce,

sand ; rbnt :j. :h
EIGHT unfurnished : cottages, from 4

to 8 roomeacht .ranging-i- n price m
$11 to $30 per month. ll parts of "the

- J1- - - I

& WAGNER
Phone 823

We'll admit we can't A secret has
been likehed to silence. Why7 .Because
you can't talk about it and keep.' it.

, We've a secret mow ut cah!t keep' it.
Perhaps TOtf "can? Anyway we will en-tru- st

It to you. Listen: We are over-
stocked with MILLINERY AND "RXB-,vBO- NS.

I That's it' in a nutshell. If you
will select a hat or a few yards of rib- -
bon ywe will not quarrel over the price
(but give you all you want an$ what you
want at wholesale cost. - '

Before buying.-o-r renting Real Estate in or'-- , around -- Asheville, call on.or
aaaress, '"7--v - r. a ry.

: BRADFORD
10 Paragon Building..' .

" REAL E3TATD AGENTS..

It


